
9, 1967 

Robert echo or 
1fanagin!,; Zditor 
EL I? A= 
301 a.oethrtv 
San Francisco, Cnlif. 

Dear r. Schoen 

Stuxly of of sot of the Vorren Commissioellearit20 has uncovored 
tho itemz mentioned below, which I hovo not yet soon discussed in print. 
If you'd 1Tke erticlos on those, I'd be glad to work with any of your 
staff writers or to try turning out something myself. 

AO) It was a 012121212 r07._co=  (call &I. 279, n17nidlntific41°) 
who "fmnd° Oswald's jockot in the parking lot. (17E492,0n2.) 

It wus a rnritoa.e7ne nolicemn  whose "stuck transmittor° 
jammed tho Dallas pol:cc radio for about 10 minutos,before and after 
the assassination t1mo. This aoliceman is 2midentifio". He was on 
Stomnons Froewa7. (23749/3, 23tt40) 

(3) It was a motorava12 relico-r7m  whose rolativo's ostate officer 
Olson was guarding, in the Oak Cliff area, on Nov. 22. (l411629). That 
pot ocean was OA duty with the Presidential motorcade. Aa for as tho 
tontimany is concerned, he is atifontified. 

(4) It was a notoravale uoliac-12m who patrolod the Oak Lawn 
arra who was reported to be friendly with‘Jhg,p4,9fficer Tippit. 
(23E373). (T1r4dentifial,  in the ,01loaringe." ,'.3"1-44  

(5) Tuo milammtla rolicariol  unknown to Officer J.E.ItxrphY(of 
First P/atoon) wore about 100 ft. from 211:7;47 on Stemaons overpass, 
at the time of the ssaaseinotion. They ware in the advance gunrd of 
tho motoroado, to Glow down traffic on frooway so metorc-do could 
enter it. Urzt:11y—was stet1=d on the owl-rasa, the on317 policeman 
ztitioned on the overpass. (191030, 22E602.) 

(G) Thwo woro on/y/1  rotc..r:Y'rclo Inntrel.rn-e. in n11 throe platoons 
in total, on the Dallas police iarce on "L'ov. 22, 1963. Their nemas ore 
givon. (19M.31, 1=310 (All references in this letter are to fthrooa. 
whool" matoroyFao patrol units only.] 

(7) 	The estate bin z genrdod ay  Officer Oloonwon on Cth St., 
two bloeks off Stenmonc, and within two or three blocks of Lc:locator. 

°Cth and Lancs.:tor° is whore Tirpit chocked in at 12854, by radio. Tho 
rno7;ing houno of Ocuald's was only foci block f=orethere, also. (14H629) 
(23E850) 



Moanwhiln, hoop boating on the CIA and the FBI, for their on American 
octivitioo. I only hope that your slick oubliection is not really boing 
finanoad by S. 

spe Tre1/4._ 4 
4.1k 

Tours truly, 

Loon Davidoan 

-2- 

Your Nov. 1966 issuo (p43) discuocos Olsonlo tootinony, and somo 
of the obova point o, but I don't zocoll anyono tyino tocethor the facto 
that it was on unidontifiod mot000yclo policomon who 

(0) inroad the moin police radio channol from 12:26 to 12234. 
(b) "found" Ocuoldl o jaokot,uhich woo a Imo-part of the 

uob of ciocuootontial ovidooco to link him to the 
Tipoit mnraar. 

c) uto acqundntod with both Tippit and with Roby 
d) guordod (for what reason)) an estate a feu blocks 

from Tipoit's nonolor. 

With only 41 poaciblo potrolmcntto be intervieuod, and with tho key 
importune° to the case of itors (a) and (b) above, it is corteinly feasible•
to establish tho idontitibs of th000 VaTi-AZa patroinon, and than to find 
out if they are indeed tho =no non, or perhaps not. 

Soo oral other entirely difforont araaa of invootigation can be 
pointed out, from 77 notea on tho Boarings and rolatod material. 
will hot go into details hero, but these topics are: 

B. Proof that it Ms not "coinoidance that brought Ruby to the jail just 
when Oauald 'zoo broucht d000, but the: rather, 

CT-I:sin Fritz did not brioc Ocuald door and into the basomont until 
Ruby had arrived at his pooitioni (This doss not imply that Capt. Fritz 
was warp that Cawald would be shot at that .tine by Rub.) 

C. Evidence that a "radio reportor" (named by Ruby) was in a position to 
radio the progress of linby down the street to tho jail from the rioatorn 
Union office, aod that this "report r" celled the phlicoman (Vaughn) and 
distracted his attention when Baby uo1ha down the raga. 

D. Evidence that President Konnedy/a body was ad photographed from the 
back when photos Were taken during the aotosy, 03 that there are Lo 
nhotooronho of the purportod back wound. (Ilene° no release of these photos?) 

aom . Infor 	on moti 	on old friend of Ede_ P E 	 oovools„ about a type of 
bullet uhiab disappoors in tho huocn body v-,r7 quiahly, and is too light 
to be lethal, but which could account for the "ocak" entry ooual in front, 
and the "back" entry wound, neither of which ponotrotod mere than a 
few inches, leaving no ballot to be found, and loavino no sin of a path 
botuaran thou (oinoo nothinc wont oomplotaly throuoIl the body.) 

I'd be glad to hear from one of your stiff writers or editorial 
staff, if you'd like to co into this ftrthor. 


